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' Important and True.
• t BOOBVBKrJVi* Bee ;Hive.-_Clolhlng Store, No. StiS

' 11 i •lilbonr"*re ct; can * ® goodßeHof-SumowrClo-
lhinir forlW 60,‘ and better G6oasfef:everir description,
ier£‘ta*vfor *#«*»••;... Custom-. wot* made to eider *n
faitiiQiioble stylryandon reftion»tble term".--' }wpr!7
Wli«t «Very*Bi>ajF Sayt, nuu Uo rtuel.

• tTi» said that tfOOBYEB, at'the Bek Hive CLormtto
' JL SroKßi No. 225 Liberty,street, oetls ilic clreapcsl CJu
tbingin the C«y-*weU mode and rasbitttmkly'catvCnli
anil ertmhift them, and you Will notbedlsfippointed.

Joslreceived, by a ftplotidtd of
Fancy Ca»hr<ere?, Browoi Green ami Blue Clatas, nnp.
blber Fasbtonable OeodfrSuUable/oTihßaeasoti, whto j
We areprepaied lomake to order, (without.dißappoinh
meirti) ina atvieanaorpatsrod la the City,

Comeend tee.

~SMSBBr
■ tjiViifttw-'Ab-00**0 BiptCßl*

NO. 80 IOUKTH STREET, tITTcUURGH.
OWIG pubhtr ere4nrorfoed that wear* now, running1 regularly to tbo BuiandWett, and arePrepared to
forward all bood. entrusted la our tare. ‘ ~u£,

A SPEGIAIi
phis, at 4 ovincr, PsM. Also,daltyto Cincinnati, at 7rpclurlr, A 111. '
v Order, unnsmitted fret ofcharge, and Goodereturnedby Brat Express. ’ ■
c

B S,B? sf,k$ f ,k*cll *n se for sale on England, Ireland andScotlamf, for any atoount;-payabieon prindnatßankingHouses or Post Offices 4n tue UnitedKingdom. x ■ ■decM BAKER fc FOBSVTU, Agents|

•: >•-?* :JRKCU;','T-

AwI*m 1*m I tdiheWarehouse ofHardy,XonesE,onl street,tblrd houseEa*t*r WoodBtreetowberetUesubserlberwUlisßuePolicies on>Build*ingaanQUieircontenia,artdonfihipmoDjsby Steamboats.anu othey .vessels,-for:;the above-old ana responsible
Company. fap3l WE J. JONES,Agent

'

GftEAT BEDUCtION IN PRICES! ‘

: Tb|v4 Aniym «f &*w Summer Goods*
THE largeati cheapest and best stock or PAN-.MkOV! DRESSGOODS, ever offered tn this city,isfS&3Paow ripcmrir at - YOUNG. BTENBNSON &!

'3®. 'MOVE’S : OaiOLNAL UES. lllva :SIOBKj,No. 74i
Marketstreet, between Fourth street and the Diamond, -
Pittsburgh. '

. ; *
. The proprietors have last opened-a largo and most;
beautiful assortmentofthe newest and mostfashionable’
■styles of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods; which have been 1purchased since the great reduction in prices nlthe?large clearing oat sales In New York and Philadelphia,;
ana will be offered to CASHbuyers at from ‘JO to 25 per :
cent, lower-than forme* puces. 1DRESS GOODS.of cvery descrlpnon,sochosavcry;
large and bcQntifai stock of the followingarticles; 1

. . High Lustre, Plain Chameleonand Glacn Silks,
do Pleiaßlnckand Striped . Uo(
do ... Brocade Armores and Poult do Soles, all■ ■ ■ colors; . :.-v ..

. Block and Chameleon TurkSatinsand water'd Bilk*;,Chene and India Foulard Silks; - !
•••.- do Printed and Pfam SilkTissues;■ t do do : Albertnes and Grenadine*;
. Plain,-printed and embroidered Hcragofl;

Chene plain and figured Silksand VopUiiai .. <
. - Pans, printed Berage de Lnines, the cheapest ever of*

.■ fered*,...
. Paris printedLawns and Jaconets, do do;Plam and embroidered Mullfland Swlspcb; . . . . .

Plain aud printed Cashmeres,Delaines uml Alpaccas;French.and Domestic Ginghams;

~ English and American Ciunues and Calicoes, at all
prices;, ■ ■. Needle wotked Sleeves, Cuffs. Collars, Chcinizetts;

_
do . Lace and MuslinCapes;

Embroidered*hem stilcli and plain linen Camb, Hkfs;
Fancy Silk Pocket Hkfe, Cravatsand Neck Tics; *
GlovcSjHosieryondSuspcndors, a large stock; 0
Jnih Linens, Table CloiksaodTableDaniaska;

- Tickings. Checks,Cravh, Bird Eye Diaper *Napkins;:Bleached and Brown Muslins, from 0 to 12c.& yard;
French Cloths,plain and fancy Cassnncrcs % Satinets;

. Cnshtnerets,Tweeds,MerlnoCassimercs&Ky. Jeans;
Block Satin vnd Fancy Vestings, dec;;*Bonucis and Ribbons, at great bargains;

- Spring and SummerShawls, atgreat bargains.
The proprietors would. Tespecuully. solicit an early,

call from all their friends, and the public generally, feel*imr confidentthat they cun offer greater Inducements to
wholesale and Retail buyers than everhave heretofore
been offeredin Pittsburgh.

jelO YOUNG. STEVENSON & LOVE.

Slate mutual Fire Insurance vomnauy,

S„„ HARRJSBVna, PA,
hSiGNKDonlyfonha eater claaseaor property,baa;aoample capital) and'pfibrda'superior advantages
amt ofcheapness,safety and accommodation, to city

aaa.roQntry-mcrcliaxits,ana owners of dwellings, and
isolated or country property.

. A> A. CARRlEHiAcinaryjoct27J Branch Office,No.S4BmUhfichlfiUPittsburgh*/SSVHOH'CliUinllllO STOK.SU,
Corner bf Wood and Water els.

Joins C.aUaOanfcCo., Proprietor*,. -

milE public isrespectfully requested to cull lend or-
-1 amine our stock: of Ready Mude C oilimr,got op

expressly for tuts market, and in sttpeiior style, which
we tire determined to" sell low far cash. Our mono
being: Sa’u and Smalt Pnjtis”
‘ Otir VVatcrOum, op sltur'.is fully supplied tmli.a
large slack of Cloths, Caastraeres, Vestings,-Summer
Cloths.'ot every description, and. In fact, erery atucle
in our Pne suitable for tlte season, These Goods we
are malting; to. order in superior style, ottd at very low
nrices Give ns ncall,and examine for yourselves, ■■ ,

m»IO . JOIIN CALUAIIAN tCO

Uirehuw Portable Boat Bine.
18S2-

For tketTranspartation ofMerchandiseandProduce;
,{viK rssmLVAMA CANALS A.NU sailboats), detweenANA PIIILADBLIW,

Sow Knglandlblvsbtuek laauranettu.,
Hew Haven, Connecticut,

TTORSKB. OATfLE,icc
»
injured against death by

XI-diseaseor accident. Capital 850,000,with power
to increase to 8100,000
■ ZIISSPTOBS. . • . • ■ThomasKendrick, Allred Edwards, .

J. Lewis Taylor, John Saxton,
NathanielTnurber, ■. Wra;W. Kendrick.■ Tuoaus Ksndrick, President.

CJcorgt T. Reynolds* Secretary.
• CURTISA DOBBS, Agents,

- . No. 123corner of Wood and Fifth-sts.;
tny2o . (over Patricks & Friend’s Banking Hoa«c.)

iTiVu i«a»BttAMcß cofl-panv.
ACCUMULATED CAPITAL, 9500,000.

THE ANNUAL- DIVIDENDS have been unusually.
large; showing-that the company has been doing u

very large and prosperous boamesa.
- The dividends in 1840 were 20 percent.

. ♦* 1847 “ 50 .*•

« «• . 1648 “ SO «

: u . « ; . 1849 w 40 « •-
*. « . 1850 40 «

u i« \ssi « QO «

« «• 1852 « 40 ‘

This Isamongtheoldest companies inthe United States.
Its accumulated cupttal is constantly increasing for the
benefitof memtiers. present and. future.

. MORRIS FRANKLIN, President.
Punt Fbkuish, Actuary.

CURTIS A DOBBS, Agts.
Pittsburgh, cor. of Wood end Fifth streets, over I*at-rlck & Friend’* Banking Ilonrc,

CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN.
Also, agents for Protection and Fannei’s Fireand Ma«

Tine Insurance, capital 811*0,000,and of Branch office,
Empire State ilealui As«octstion, cash, including accu-
mulated capital SIS OUO.

Alio,agents for the purchase and sale of real estate,
ravH

• • Dmei % vilhcut Ht<skipping.
KT TIME, TEN DAYS.

PATTON & REYNOLDS,Depot, 23lMarkct st, (nearSishh,) Philadelphia.
*, *

C A APANULTY & CU,
. Canal .Basin, 4P3 and 410 Penn street, Pittsburgh.

:-IfTAVlNQ.mereased.our facilities and otherwise ha*JUt proved ourarrangemenu (or Transportation, we
are now prepared to receive a largeamount ofFrouucei und Merchandise, to ship {on u*e opening of the Canals,}

i wtthpTQinptucß* and- dispatch.
!■■ i r The fceeuon Deal , system of transportation over our
I-Stnle improvements lias .been in ase about ten years-

| midthe great success olid favor U hairnet wjtb, Isa suf
; ffcient gusronico ; thai il U no longer considered, a

I donlufat or.uncertainexperiment; but is acknowledgedi .by-aUas vastly superior to any mode of transportation
I usedonCiuiols,.(whenintersected UyEailroaus) .
. .Goods loaded into our. Boat* at Pittsburgh, remain
undisturbed, until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirely.avoiding the delay
consequent on. three different-transhipments, and seeu*
ring the dohvery offloods in enure lots, the packages
•clean, and in as good ordcr.as when shipped. ....•

>- Produce, Ac > consigned to our House. at Pittsburgh,
will be received ana forwarded always althe lowest
current canal rates; strictly according to instructions,
withoutany extra euarge for commission, storage, or ad-
vancing charges, Ac* ■ „ ,._febt*3 ~ a A. &PANULTV A CO.

C. WATU* *

merchaht bailor,
' Tio± 3tf Mark*/, bewrtn Stcohd and Tiztd streets, .
T)£GS.respecifUUy.to informhUfriends andthe public*:

-Jj tbarhe nfts returned from New York iuul PhiladcU
‘phlr, hawing theretclectcd from the latest importations;
aft entire new stoek ofBlack and Colored CLOTHS.
CAS3IAIERESandVESTINGS, which for-newness of

: desixus and richness of fabrics, aTe not surpassed by
anyhoase west of New York.’—All of which he U pro-
paredta make to order in asuperior uyjc. at the lowest

. pricepoMiblevand crxdtally-iuvite purchaserato call
. and cxkralneihe stopk.before purchasing elsewhere.TO TAILORS?-*Htftveno authorized Agent in Ohscuy, fortltesalejOfrnjrwork on GARMENT CUTTING.
It can only.he/ond at the store of the.subscriber*3o
Market street.Atrlbefoltowinenrlces, vrzr with instroc-

. lions, BtQ; wubauL 87.
marl 7 .s r. : JAMES C. WATT.

. AKW CJiUVHIHO HOUSE*
f EDMUND WATTS A CO,

MERCHANT TAILORS/
2fo. 185 Liberty street, above St. Clair,

aUVE opened a new Cloth ng Store, at the above
place aid air now receiving a splendid lot o'

Cloths, Cassiraeres, Vestings, &c.,of the latest importa-
tions,purchased withan especial view to cay trade, and
which they are prepared to make up to order in the la
lest and most fashionable stvles, fhey intend to nay
strict attention to this branch of their bumness, and thr>
have fall confidence thstthey will be able to give their
customers enure satisfaction They are-aWo manafietu
110? a choice lot of READY WADBCLUIIIING. of
the newest styles, which they wilt sell low for cash
As all this slock is entirely uew, it Is worthy the ntten-

bn of be yets faprtP*y

Pars Reduced I
WEST NEWTON PLANS HOAD ROUTE,

T?OR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WA3H-
JJ iNGTON CITY. Fab* Rsdccsu

To BaUimoec, BJ,OO less than P«a. Railroad
To Philadelphia, SI,OO do do do
To Washington City, 8J,30 do do do

This is the only Office which insures a THROUGH
TICKET to Washington, and, by tiling this Route, pas-
senger* will savetime and money

The Moll Boat (carrying the United States Mail,)
leaves the Monongahe’a Wharf, above the Wire Bridge,
EVERY AFTERNOON,at 5 o'clock,via the Youghio*
gheny River. Passenger* will lodge oq the Boat, and
tafee tpleudid United btatesMuil Coaches at West New-
ton, next morning- over the Plank Road, crossing the
mountains in daylight. Take the magnificent sleeping
Car* of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o’clock,
P M. Breakfast at RaUiaorc and Washington City,
dine in Philadelphia,and arnve’in New York the same
evening.

Fare to Baltimore, -
« . . $ 9,00.

do FUiladrlphm, - • - • 10,00
do Washington City, • 10,50.

; MONUNGAIHSLA route.
- The-Steamer leaves the Wharf, above the Bridge,
Daily, at 8 O'clock, A» M. - Travelers ieavmg-PU'sburgh
by the Morning Boot, will cross the mountains the same
nigh!,and arrive in Cumberland the next morning tor
tUc ef o’clock treiir of Catslor Baltimore. .Will tap in
Baltimore and Washington. City, and arrive in Philadel-
phiaat do’clock, the same night

Fare to Baltimore, « -
-

- 8 0,00.
do Philadelphia, - - • • • 10,00.
do Wasklujhon City, -

•
• 10,50. .

For Ticket*, by either ol toe above Lines, pteo>e call
at theWest Newton Plank Rond Office, in the Monon-
gabeH House, Water street J. J. EVANS, Agent

■ apTg

lABUttAflCfiT

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCECOMPANY*—-Offiee.Norlhßoom oftlie 111
change.Third strcetyPhiladclphia.

Fibs Ikshiuhcb.-—Buildings, Merchandize and othei
property in lawn and country, insured against less oi
damage byfire at the lowest rate ofpremintn.

Minin* Irtseaurcm—They also insure Vessels, Car
SOCs and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
speelal policies, as the assured muy desire.

InLX3DTBAbBPgnTATio:i.—They also insare merchan
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canat
Boats and titeam Boats, on nversand lakes,on the most
liberal terms.

"SPBISO AND tLOVUINb 1
THREE BIG DOORS!

Nb, 151, £i‘6erfy Street, Pittsburgh,
TOHNMcCLOSKEY has now the pleasure of an*
U nounejng to his numerous friends and the public in
genera!, that tils Springand Summer stock is nowready
far Inspection, which no believes'Will be found to he
one ofthe largest and best selected stock of Ready
Made Clothing to be found in the Western Coar try

' Hehosthis season paidmore than usual attention.ic
the manufactaring and sivlc ofhis Garments, so thaitheverylowest priced,ns well as the finest, ore got op in s
•tyfe and elegance not to be surpassed.■ ’ He would particularly callthe attention of all dealers

- InClothlog to his present splendid assortment of ,

' Biaay*!Saa»Oarmentii
As hefeels confident, upon examination of the qualities
and prices of his goods; he can offer them such induce -
menu as shall mace it their interest to purchase at lut
establishment. *

. .
Many yean*experience, and great successln.thc bu*

v • slness, together withan unprecedented tefo tool* andrs<
sail patronage, has enabled him to get up Garments to

- cnit-tbe business habits and tastes of every location in
the Union, which is of $e almost importance to whole
sale purchasers. ■.•<•••■

In the Catting department will be founda choice so*
lection of the most fashionable goods, consisting of—-

v French,English and JSmencan ‘Broadcloths,
Cashtaeretts, Ac, Ac. Also,an excellent assortment or
TESTINGS, of toe latest and most fashionable styles—-
all ofwhich he is prepared to make toorder m the be«!

. mannerandat the most reasonable prices.
, " COMB, THEN, ONE AND A1»L!
ThO Assortment,the Quality,and the Variety, is the

■; nwst extensive,undoubtedly, to be fo'tnd m the Umied
■' ■ .States: ■ ■- ■ •• •■■■■■••■ ■ ■•■°taraa_

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C.Davis. RobertBurton, John U. Tenrose, Samuel
Edwards. Geo G.Lclpcr. Edward Darlington, Isaac R
Davis,WilliamFolwe!l,John Ncwlln,Dr 11.M. Huston,
lames C.Hand.Thcopbiius Paulding,H Jones Brooks.
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig,George Sernll.Spenccr Me*
Ilvaln, Charles Kelly, J.G. Johnson,William llay,Dr
S. Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH.—O. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T.Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN,President.
Tbos. C. Hash, Vice President;

.

. .. ■ Josura W, Cowaw,Secretary.
Q7* Office of the Compaay.No. 42 Water street, Pitts

burgh. (jclfcdin r. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

ThelFranklin Fire Insurance Company*
.■.• ot raiLASiirau;

T\lRECTORSs
I} CharlesW, Bancker, George W. Richards,

Thomas Hart, HordccalD, Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, AdolphiKßone,
SamuelGrom. David 8. Browne^
Jacob R. Smith, MomsPatterson.CIIAB. N.UANCKEU.PrePLCius. G. Babcixb, Secretary. -

(p* Coniinaeto make Insurance, perpetual or Limned,
onevery description of property in town and country
at rales as tow as are consistent with security, *

The Companyhave reserved a large Contingent Fond’
which, with theirCapital and Premiums, safely iuveitedt
afford ample protection io the assured.

The Assets of the Company,on January Ist, 1851, ns
published agreeably toan Act of Assembly, were as fob
WWI.VISJ—

Mortgages ■—— ■ ■ ■ ■ 9 018,128 68
Real estate .. 64,377 78
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CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,

In.connrction with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Rail-
road, Cleveland and Erie- Railroad, Cleveland and
PutsburgU.Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any
pointon Lake - Michigan, to Cleveland, Cincinnati

and Pimburghi and from cither of those places to any
point on Lake Michigan.

■ ; This Line willbe composed of twonew low pressure
steamers, built expressly for therooie.

: CLEVELAND. ...-•
- CapL C.O Stakabd.

FOREST CITY, - - Cap’. UA. Prsbca
f A Boat willleaveCleveland fr Detroit, end Detroit
for Cleveland, every evening, at 01 o’clock, arriving in
both cities the following raormeg, inreason for the mar*
mugir&mofcara for Chicago, Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh,
aim for the LukeSupertorandSacinaw boats at Detroit,

Tiey will run from Cleveland in the following order:
, FOREST CITY.

CITY~DONDS
* x' —Wantedat best rates, atUte corner of Market and

? Third streets, by fje?J &. WILKINS & CO. :
Temporary Loans* —»—» 83JC0 17
Stocks C1.553 00

Co-Pmrtnerstalp Notice* ... .
. iT\HE subscribers have ibis day entrredmtopartner-
X ship, under the style and firm of. TAAFFE* MA-

• GUIRB A DANE for thepurpose of carrying on o gen*
,cral Commissionand Produce Business, and confident'

Jy hope-thetr.long experience, extensive mercantile ac-
quaintance, and personal attention lo ilie intereais of
their customers, will entitle them to a nbure of public
patronage; which it slioll be their study.to deserve.

LUKE TAAFFE*. I'l'Uiburgtir
. SAM’b MAGUIRE, Cumberltf, M«V

WM. U DANE, Washington, Pa► • • Pittsburgh; April 3.1552. Isp6

Casfi.&O » <ft£4B 81
•1,2U.:09 44 .

Since their incorporation, a period of 21 years, they
have paidupwards of On* Mdlton Four Hundred Thou*
rand voilai9t tosses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages©!lnsurance,as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, oil {labilities.

J.GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent,
apr24] ■■ ■ OfliccN. E.corner Wood and 3d it*.

Monday— * ► Wednesday* * "■ ■, Friday.
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday--—— .—•*.-Thursday • ■ —Saturday.
CLEVELAND. lIOM B IK &UK A.K OE

HO t>B FO VH VK Y.
Coehran, HoDrlde & Co.,

mamr?scruEEß* ov

Monday Wednesday••*--•* «*-•»• -Friday.
r FOREST Cm Y.
Tuesday -—Tiitmdny*- ,•• •-Saturday.

The undersigned are prepared to make contract* for
all kind* of Ftcight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackt-
naw, FtQJe Sre. Marie,auda'l ports on Lake Michigan.
The OCEAN, CASPIAN and ST.LOUISfeHI compos
the line until the new Boat* are ready

Ths Farmers and Rsehsntei' (Xanlits In*
lurancfl Association,

OF PITTSBURGH, PKNNA.
AW tU Tmß OF

orrzee—cojuseb of fxrrnriELo vuikd rtnesrs.
Iron Railing and Ornamental Iron Work, in all

Ms branches, ...

/ NO R WOOD STREET, PITTSBURfiH.

THE advertisers beg leaverespectfully to inform.their
friends and the public generally,that, having receiv-

ed a large number ofnew patterns for Iron Railing, Ac.,
which,together withtbosepreviouslyonhand,comprises
the greatest variely ever offered in this Cay—they are
now prepared to manufacture the same for Cemetery
purposes, balconies, fences, gardens, window guards,
tree boxes* hat racks, centre tables, Ac.Ac*, in astylc of
workmanship and finish not tobe surpassd, and cheaper
than any heretofore manufactured west of the moun-
tains. . ■ ■ ...

„

. Also,cookingstoves, hollow ware, and castings ofall
descriptions, asusual. _•

• _ ..... IV?

GUAHAItTY CAPIfAL, 930,000.
THIS is ana**ocialion enubh-thed for the mutua) relief'

of us members, in eases of sickness or accident,by
thepayment of their Annual Deport;* Person*in good
health may become metebmaua be entitled soa weekly
heaeCt, incase officknefßor accident. All who jointhi*
A«sociatton arc entitled to a vote in the election of
officers, and loputticipalc in lint profits of the A*roeia>
tion. Uiicsiabhyhed on o *ofe and permnaent basis,
being both Mutual and Benevolent in ttt design#, with
me lowest rates consistrut for U3serumy;and conduct-
ed m a manner to insure its pcimanrncy ami durability.

All persons cto seethe advantages of taking oat 0
policy from the General Office.

C BRADBERN A CO.Cleveland.
PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE A JONES, Detroit.

aprl4:Cm

"1‘852:
SummerArrangetnelit—Far.licdactil.

PBStfST L VAHI A It A I L It UAD,
ffwo Unify Traim From PUtilmrgh to

Pblladetpbla and BtlUmore*
Only 30 Jioitr* Through !

FARISSIO.
fTHUJ Express mail traia will leave the Depoton Lib*
JL erty street, above me Canal Bridge, every uiornuir

at CJ o’clock.
.-. Passengers willgobythccarsioTunic,Creek12mile*’
where they will .findthe bcslor Couches m readmes* to
convey them 23 miles*overa Grst rate turnpike road to
Beany’s station; (conductor* accompany each train of.
Conches), and then take the cars 10 llollidnyrtnirg; and
then take the splendid Bleeping cars direct to Philadel-
phia and.Bultimore. .
. Passengers for Baltimore take ibe cars of the York and
CumberlandRailroad at Itarrislmrgh, arriving at Balti-
more the same morning.

The Evening Train will leave daily atG*3U,P. M.,ar*
riving at Philadelphia next evening.
: Baggage checked through to Philadelphia.

D. Leech fcCo. 5*Express Packet Line will leave daily,
at 5 o’clock, P. Mf connecting al BlairivJlle with the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Through Rom Putsbarghto
Philadelphia and Baltimore 10 33 hours.

FARE,t9..
' Pleasure parties and others can go oat onthe train at
OJ A. fit or OM*» M..and return to the city at Hfc A. M.
,orB P. M. -Fare to eastLiberty 15.cents; to Wilkins*
burgh 23 cents; to Turtle Creek 30 cents. We are pre-
pared to run special trams to Turtle Creek,orany Inter*
mediate point, for parties of50 or more.
; Passengers will procure theirtickets at the Railroad
Office In the Monongohela House,Water Street.

NOTICE.—In case of loss, the Company will hold
themselves responsible for personal baggage only and
for on amount not exceeding 9150..

jel J. MhSffIIVIEN, Ticket Ag’t P. R. R: Co.

T&ABI.V suro^rs.9 2,C*Uper year, draws 9 d,to per week;
3,bU do do 3,10 do;
4,0 u do do 4,(R> do;
5.00 do do 5,00 do;
6,00 do do (>.OO do; .

7,00 do do. 7,u0 do;
do do 8(h) do;

0,00 do do O.OU eo;
U),00 do -do Itf.tO do;

INITIATION FEE, for Membership, 91.50-whlch
mtm be paidat the lime of making application, and the
first yearsl deposit withm (wemy days, Each member
entitled to a monthly report, grans,

JAMES'K. HEED &. CO.,
Manufacturers of Tnuono-
1.1TE3, Surveyors* Compas-
ses, Leveling and Grading
Instruments, &c., &c. -

■ ■ KO. 00 . '

Smithfield street,
. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

An assortment of tbo a-
bove named Instruments al-
ways on hand.

Also Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, &c., Sc.

April 0,1852—2 m ■■■

OFFICKKS.
Prrjid/nl—D. W. Be* i*xo*rr.
t7f« Pioidtnt and TVfiutirrr—Wra. M.Wiison.
Sicn/ary-Q.1). Qrovo,

, Finance C«WBmtts—A.J. Clillds, A. D. Christie, and
D. A. Mr matUnlin

tent; lor Different Licet of Packet Ships.
■ PASBENGEE OPPICE,

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
HARRtsnUlUill, PA., MAY 1,1802.

Capital or S»00,000.
BRANCHQFFJICEy 2*9 64 Stniihjitia sired, Pittsburgh.,

sbcors ammsL fITATKMSKt.
Total Dtn’t- of propertyat rtsk - .814,639,010 00Amonot ofbills receivable (m

form ofFremium notes from
members******»»**»«»—— 8173,537 01

Atnoant oiCash Premioms-•• •$i25,G‘25 10
Total iosses,returnedpremiums,

rodnsorance and expenses*— 05,140 56

Wo, 410 liberty Htraet, pltt.bnrgb.
’ Tor P: W. BYRHBS £ COn69 Smith stress, esmtr

For* ; SC WaUrlcoßead, ULtwpod; «nd«
Gmitr ttntLNtip Orltans* .

»•'--
HAS a Line of Packets

laQingeveryfivedavsfrom .
Liverpool to New York; a • ZETTjna. .
Line of Packets fromLiv* jWRwk
erpool to Philadelphia, on JwNAXAdjy
Lhe-e I ghleenth ofeachflEasSnoß
of Packets to Baltimore on the smuioi

•itch month. Also—a Line of Packets on the Bth and
•94ih ofeach month from- London and Portsmouth to

. -NewYork.* •.

. ALSO—Draftsatslghtalwaysoithand, for anyamount,
ai ikd lowest rates ofdiscount) and all information
given concerning passengers,that can be- given, with

•pleasurc.by theirAgent.- JOHNTHOMPSON,
"marts dlOLibcrty st., Pittsburgh.

: ; L S3D,4?d COlater«sioa Loans*****--** 733 40

Ktv aHuAnokm JbN~Ti
IVESTEEN RAILROAD

Cash Sorplas*— ..
... . 831,212 00Estimated present valae of Sta-tionery,Office FornUare.Ac-v - 600 CO

TotjU-*-^ 03of this omouut expires within a year. '
HE Directors, in presenting the Second Annual Re-
port, take leave toeongramlatethe mcrat ers uponmarked sacects of the State-Mutual Fire Insurance

Company. In operation only two years, it has taken a
position beside the older institutions o' the kind, andproves by its very great success that the menial system
as adopted by them it, beyond a question, the best andonly safe mode ofinsurancc.

/■ The heavy iostes ofthe:post yearwhich have annihi-lated manr stock companies, leave ilte State Mutual
witha cash surplus-of. upwards of thirty-one thousanddollars, besides a reserve c&plialofnearly two hundredthousand dollars, which is constantly increasing.The Directors submit that the State Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company offers to nwners of safe property in-
dueemenis seldom equalled and never exceeded.

. . Directors—John. P.Rutherford, P. C. Sedgwiek, Sam*
nel Jones,Philadelphia; John D,Packer, A. A. Carrier,Pittsburgh; J. B. Rutherford, A. J. Gillct.S. T. Jones,
Robert viotz, .

JohnP.Rutherford, Prttident; A. J.Gtllet, Seeutarit.
JeDdAwtf A. A. CARRIER.Actuary.

- l . .. . . FBOM •'

Plttaimrgh to CleTelaiidi Colxtmbaaand
Cincinnati,

ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,
CELBBRATEDEXHEBEALOIL AKD LAMPS.

'

"Vfir fl. WRlGHT,lsucce&Jor to J.3.Toush), hTanu»
# flLCtmtrof andDealer Wholesale and Belati in

tbenbOTc aimed OilandLampSjUnowreceWlnga large
of LAMPS, for horning ibeJßibereal Oil,

iCajnphineandPineOil.Also,Lampß©f every descrip*
'ttonyforbarningLardandLardOit. •

, ' CfiandeUerB, <3lrandole. Hall LampsjWlck*, Clones,
> Chlnmey Mats, Cans, end all things pertaining to the
'-••trade.- ■Ethereal, Comphlne-or Pine Otlf regularly supplied

once ortwice a week. *

. All orders left with thowagon,which Is constantly
passing through the eUy.will bepromptly attended to.

N.B. Lamps ofall kinds altered to bam the Ethe-
real OIL Ail articles delivered in any part of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of cost.

W. H. WRIGHT,
No. 82 FourthsU, (Apollo Hall,)

between Market&na wood sUeets,

MSSBBSfI
IN CONNECTIONWITH THEPENNA. CENTRAL

RAILROAD.
Throughfrom Pittsburgh to CUveland in hss than

TenUourt, by a continues SaUroadLine l
rpHE Express Train on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
J. Railroad,leaves Pittsburgh at $i A,M* stopping at

fiewlckly, Rochester,New Brighton, Darlington, Enon,
Palestine, Colaabtana, and Salem, and reaches Alii*
ance,B2 miles from:Putsburgb,ail P. M. Passengers
leaving Alliance on the Cleveland Railroad at 3 P. M.,
and reach Cleveland al O P. Ms.: Returning, thepas-
sengers leave Cleveland at OA.M., Allia&c* at 1.30 P.

and reach Pittsburgh at fi.39 P* M.,ln time to con-
nect with the evening train on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road for Philadelphia,'New York and Baltimore, and
also wiih.ihe >¥ougbiogheny Steamboatand Plank Road
route. “ \ - • . v :.

r Fnssengerq by this route come /rora Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh rn two days, without night travel, and save
from one to two days in connecting with the Pcnna. Cen-
tralRailroad.

gm?ms

m
—-miM BeiHCMAII, ;

, . [oT the late firm of Sfindt ft Reincman.
itovu aisißEa&ii * co.,

... IMTOHTERB AND DEALEnS IN :
•C?»*4»,ir<We4*»>/«**&», Watch MattriaU, Tocls. sc.,te-
‘ Cnlwtt «t»Bsr, oki.doob noB WOOO, mTSßuaan, -

.[fIUKE learn toannounce to the trade end ihe'nublle
' X generally, that they have ihemaelves-carerully *e-

. lectefl and Imported Tram Europe, a large slock of Gold
and £sH»er"watche», Watch Materials, and Tools for
'Watchmaker*; anda most elegant aasortttent ol Jew-
elry. from the heat ntanufaetorie*—Which they offer at
price* aalow asthey can he purchased in the eaitern

- / • l&BflCtlSa •• -

•Their'stock of Watcherconsists of Gold anil-Silver
PotentLevers; doDetached Lever*y doLepinesi Sit-
verQurtler*; endelegant French lime pieces, of the

• r Boat approved makes.-.Togetherwith a largo stock of
end. TunePieces, gamthebest American raoto*

• Their stock ofJewelry comprises Articles ofevery
description In thisJine, such as FingerRings, EarRings,■ Breast Pin% Bi&celets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains,

' GoldGuard Key* and Steals, Lockets, Gold aitd’Stiver
Bpeetade% Silver and German Stiver and Table and

- Tea Spoons, and everykind of fancy articles generally
keptinesUDUsbmcntfl ofibis description.

■They would respectfully call the attention of the trade
• to their extensive stock ofWatch, materials and Tools,

. ■. of every , variety, which they havp. most carefully se-.
. rleeted....

- , They have also on hand & large Assortment of Tele-
scopes, Spy Glasses and Opera Glosses,from thebest

.' manufactory in England*: Together with agreat variety
orotberenlcleßtoonacneroustomention. •

v-v -Clocks,Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best
mannerand on ihemostreaßmabloterms; foctllry

• FasiengcJ* leaving Pittsburgh, at 830 A. M.,reach
Cauton at sHVM. am! Massillon at 2.30 P.M. At Mas-
sillon theI line connects withstage lilies to Wooster,Mansfield, NewPhiladelphia, and ntEmm to New Cas-
tle, Poland. Warren. Mercerand Erie. . 7' •*-

•«* The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6 20 P.ftL, and New Brighton
At?A. M.»ndir.M-,iidpplngat.lmermediatestations,

' Excursion Tickets, good for iwo dtrys, arc sold, be-
tween Pittsburgh, Rochester and New.Brigbton
. ttaatteity lichen ate sold allowrates, and tickeuby

t® some °f the stations.
;, IheTrains donot ntn onBflnday. .
t rnn in connecUon with the trains to and
iron thestation onFederalaueet. .••■■■■. „••

Line from Pius-ntiire?B3.Oo dr W 0 m C8’ 84,00, To Massillon’ lo3

os?s'ffisaais Fed®l'isSth °

O' lo
„ ■ J-MBSKIM^Sf'

*. V Monongahela House,Pittsburgh.
: Note—By the rmite by GiramboiusornuefltoWells-vi(le,nndthenceby|Katlroad 100 miles to Cleveland,the
fareis $3,50. ’

- .Pittsburgh,April 1,1852.—(apr2) •

-’ - nrßwnto >jr JOBL Mouuaftuu&*«„*,. oe<M .

ffhi &3>3s£s& >

;:S|-'''*-; ?$$&-•'-.

>. ■>%«!.;7 " i,*A >V* w^»«SiS^w^Sv^?'.'*‘.TfS JsVi'' ,
’-* *•< -

ENTERPRISE WORKS.
wood sT.vTaran soon b&low viboin alley.

DOWN dfc TETLJEY,
: : JKpj^ls^fafuLamaiii. IMPORTERS and manufacturer*:MfW“™aor CUTLERY, SURGICAL AND

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, IU
Wm FLES,'Ac.We/keepageneralas*
t • . sortraent of theabovejurticleacon-
stantlyon hatul; together, with a general varietyof
-Fancy Hardware. Also. Guns, Pistols&nd Revolvers,Flasks, Horns, Shot Belts, Caps, Powder, Lead and

Hunting and Pocket Knives;:
Tailora aod Hair pfessera’ Shears? -Pocket Scissors,
Ar. AJBO.Traasesnmi Supporterß.

Jobbing nntlrepairingnoaUy executed.
! raskiog -.ttiaes of every descrip-
tion* to orders of the besijnateriai, and workmanship
warranted. Orders received for them at Wholesale or
Retail, will tbfl;fined with despatch. limiting parties
kupplied at Wliolesale prices ' / (my!s -

i : tßsaurActarersand Osalsrs In
‘ 'MANCHESTER MINERAL PAINT,AlxxaiiKßY CrrT, Pa.

Nbw Yob*, December 15tb, 1651.
"' Ihave analysed a sampleor MANCHESYEB AUN-

' ERAtiPAINT, for Pubosb AFoßD.aud Cud Uto con»
tain thefollowing:

Silica,
Alumina, - . - ■PerOxide oUron,- ■>•.■ • Lime,' • -

• Magnesia, - » • *

Oxide orManganese, -

Water anil Lose, ' •

Removal*
07,21
5,34

- lb,4{
,US
&

- 43
;-:&00v

HOUGH a ANTHONY have removed their DA-
GUERREAN ROOMS, from Burke's Building, to:

Eaton's Building, over the YbungWcn'sLibrary,where
they will he happy to see theirbld patrons and friends.

npr7:tf -- ;■ . ?

Farattnrs and Chair Warorooms.

§;
JOSEPH MEYER,.424 Penn street, above lbs.

Cabal Bridge, keeps constantly on hand and makes
to order, at {ke lowcst vneta, every description or
ifand Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS andCIIAIRS

of the best workmanship and most approved styles.
- Purchasers would do wall to visit nia Wareroomt*.
■ fnvtfM&wlT .. ■ • . • ••. .

100,00
ThePowdered Sample, contained in thebox, whlch l

: suppose was the one you desired oisotohave analysed,
1 find tb differ from Buy averageofiiie tooms powdered.

• andmlxed-iogethfer. This law yields as follows:PerOlideof Iron, -
* 5$J5O

... Silicaand Alumina, ■ . * {J3,OO'- •
k

‘ lime, -
. eg

Magnesia, -

. •'
‘ ’lflWater and Loss, »

„

Sew Books, at Saw York Prices# ;
mifEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
;J' now opening from Cartels, Fletfcberfa. Ifarpet’s,

;

Gould A Lincoln, XeweU,-4u, Boston,;Martin, Ac.,
from thePrMhy(eri«rt!Board6f Pdblica-

tion ;-nndAmerican Sunday Scbol Union, and Map Sab-
bath SchooHSociety.

Together.with fresh imporlationaof stanilaril Theolo-
gipal andMiacellaneous works fromEurope, and a large
•variety of.Stationery.
* • Clergymen supplied at Eastern prices.

• * DAVISON ft AGNEW. $5 Marketfit,
vroyg3 .. -- ■ Store.

r >• Wise.
fTXHE Undersigned begs leave toannounceto Msfriends
X nnd cuslomers, that he hasreceived i* large, and
with the greatest-care selected, lot .of RHENISH and
FRENCH VVINEj which ho canwarrantas pure and
SenQinevand wbichbe sellseither by iheboule or cask.

csidesi hekeeps always onhand, a large and well se-.looted stock of FRENCH COGNAC BRANDY* HOD:Land G!N,andotherLi<ntors,nU ofwhioh are ofthefirst qualities, and-warranied .-genuine anicles. - Hofeels gratefhl for former fhvortfj and ftsbali be his duty-
to attend tohis customers as formerly. '
- Ashe has Made the -best had latestsImprovement for.Teetify.mg,>Whiskey,he can fiirmsh ihem of the bestkma;and ax thelowesi price. D.FICKEIBEN, :

xayfi No. 137Liberty street

. TO*difference I presume arises from thejaineraLot,'beinjfuniftrmi.eonie portion* containing moreShouthliii-Other*.-'Jheanatysisehow*the article tob"weU«n?t”ed for * durable paint- .1find that by calcining the nmsr 1
,

der to■ prenphfch ColorUt'uS* SJjroyed
, orat least converted into* fins red.„ unproven,

. JAUE9 R. CHILTON, M.BuChemi«
E3“For sale by JOEL MOHLEB.SU LUrei“™,eet

tnartc-y,'

wu«lu*l*-uaBatui,
CANE,'HMBRKLI/A* AND parasolW MAJSOFAOTORV, Nti'.mJ'Wdodstreet. JOHN

W. TIM,now offers for tale.at Eastern prices, a large
assortment of lhe above Goods, to which theattention of
dealers sa invited.:. Also,:Carpel Bags, and Ladles’
Satchels ilmyl

TTIDE3—4S Dry Hides, just received in store, farXL sale by ge3} JL. S. WATERMAN & SONS.

*

***
t

1•*

iV:>'V 1 ::; , -‘is-r

~*£’ ■—"«8 1— jjt 5 ,

JHtMfal
. w,r. —.i...

PIlAs,JJ- »nlrmocentj tafcand effeceslremedy forCMoro-'*UoratGteen:BirtTO«s,:ffclfe'Af6totifWliie«,Btip.
preuion, Uytniendrrbffia, Nervous OeblHiy.Beneiel
Weakness, I'Taajca.PajtiaTd tte'Heid.and Clmb«, U>«t-oriApnsu3,P4ipi[iiUorn't»emor»-/»iJeMti'Bpuie,CMt
UvpDeJii JntiiWUiy, JDyrpewta or-IndigesHloij, Flelarfence orWind, ahdali Uterine Complaint*. Price
eeuu, or a»0 buter/or. AKOO..- Sold;whpleeelefind
■aU ’

' —* head

1)009 Case* Straw Good*,

TUE subscriber having made arrangements with the
• NORTON STRAWrMANUFACTURING COMPA-

NY,for. the, sale :of their Goods, now ofiers for sals a
largo assortment ofSTRAW MATSadd BONNETS, of
eyery.variety of fabric, stvls and paitefti, adapted; to
the Spring Hade, which wiU be sold bythepackage, at
the lowest figure. Cases may be assorted to suit pur-'
chasers. J. W ALDEN,

rnoi24:Sm«3taw No. C 3 Milk street*Boston.

ttfe'nnw allow a
ontila-eoodiiiorroCrhingais produn-*isS£ s•*?•fclfeviate but-jKe knife ofa ekilfa.

:^PDPy*ti^ttjkftWq*^A , ittordi*SSSXiSrSi^^^^^P^*l/! t>© left ;ti>'thc person

C :ike“tfi^^^tts|£Srta
made %uli.-iuir £2ii(!inesaand
otterbutrtmieot Utahwhich we: are acquainted? andfrill retain any. ippmre with earns ana comfort to thewearer. Physician*,ofthe behest.ltahaiiwlii the oro ITe&Siorthave-givcnteiumdaysn its greatauneTlorlrvovei
iho ordii»WT;.f T»«*e»i..in o*e. TheTnujrofDr.Hnb ,■
bard will flare ots-Jmlf Ujcrosea of ordinary Rumare 7

adtiee Oiose afflicted;!*mafco^appUcouonjn timoi
f&* tUfcrencu effht hightst character can b* aitenititKs~l?UyibiicuUin% bntheagtnt:\-

..Pcraonsfrein.adisiancovcan have lb cm sent, by
sending tbemeasare- round the body.- t. *‘■~• * . v-- ; /

DH. GEO. If.KftYSER.
: 140Wood itreet.«oldqgcniforFutsbijnibi

‘ - i ’ mftrlltffctr.

Dissolution oCPartnerstup,
fTTHE Partnership hitherto existing .between tbs sub-X scribera,cloingbu9mess m thet name of John-Black
& Co., is.thia day dissolved by mutual consent. If. Mc-
Culloughpurchasing the entire interest of John Elnck in
said business; 11. McCullough having the right to usothe name of the late firm ia settling the business,and the
exclusive right to receive all outstandingdebts, and topay all debts duo by theJatefirm.

JOHN BLACK*
; henry'McCullough,

N. 8.-~The business willbe continued by. the subscri-
ber as usual, at his oldstand, corner ofPenn and Irwin
streets. v \ HENKY McCULLOUGH.

March HBSJ. , marthtf

XO ISVALID9 ASD TUB SICK.'

THE CELEBRATED FoksTOCKjaBBWINBB.
T7IIRBT., The Glba/t Fain 'Extbactos (CiwmH’id*

Daily's) curing. aU.BuTOs-.nadvsall .External paina ■and Sores.
■J'.Bd. j Bohn Cotem&ia- for Slaying: or Restoring tho ■.Human dab. , ;:

3d. Heist’s Nerve and BohtLtniment and ■TndianVeg-
etabLtElizifj-acaceior nit easts ofRhetmmUstJU-:

4th.- Oil,a certain care for Dearness.;
.;*< fiih; JHaylsGnftrieruja fchowhctfre Cor tho Piles.

eih. Spohn'sStekEfexdatJieJlcmedy. .
7ih. UdoihefißeUeftfornilwomen in thefamily way,
Bth.‘ Lcn&Uy's- ‘ F(inoeear .{oT

Colds and feverish feelings,and preventing fevers; for
"Asthma, 'JAverlUtfripldlnt- end' Bilious-Aflecilenaj for
DjarrhcDa, Indigestion andLoss ofAppetite; foTCcstive-
ness In fepihles aridmales,and nervoascomplainia; fox
StomachAffections,Dyspepsia; Piles,Tlheumati&a;'&4.
The great points are, ft Unot bod to tako, never gives -
-pain y and'!hev£rle&veB-oixecovtive; • ‘ -1' '.':

•/; Oth. Zolmetoc&s, Yennifuge(\yorm JCiller,)forChUdrenor grown persons.
v.;iOtt,-jure.:Bnvn1s GrtaiPainKiller,-.-Tia medicine • -
has beendUcovered.tnatis so happily adapted to uee
internally as drops to be taken* snar yetperform sueh
wondewwhcoapplied.rzttrTiaffv neft wash or batfr,> by
friction. In-bottles from 12}t050 eents eax?h. J V" ?

. \ltth. Baunholu's Poach arufßedßugßttfU. for driv- '
mg away Vermin in o short time.

12th.ThecclebratedXfn’Jij/i .TR2* and fompermue ■Ritters.-.- • t13ib. Dr.BarthoXonmD'aPinhSyrup, the popoIar'EX-
PECTORANT. FOR COUGySj OuiDSj 'INFLUEN-

-14th. The"Eaulndxa 4" IViris York Ba ir-Dusi, theonly
SUREcoloring for the Hale. r „

- . Isih. ixn1 jBalmofCMnat a ChineseRemedy for Cola,
.BiulsesiSoree,&c4 -<

ICih. jSztractPf Sanapaiißa. Thisarticle has ontllv-r.edall other Sarsaparillaa, andstlll gives as great eatia*
faction as ever.

17th. The: celebrated spread S:rengiheningplastert-madofromDT.La’srccipe.andihemostpopmarhithemarket. •

“lßih-.JJr.JnjTirt TotiihAthe Drops.- A-ceTtainondeast
cute for -

,f

lOtb. Dr. CdMwocrhas lately bottght therlght for ihV
: United.Slatesjofthe.cdebraied; Coneentrqted Mintfol
;Water, foand at the. Salr Springs- of Doctor'WnuC.Chase, at 3t~oaih&rines»’ C.w/ Thisibediethe Sits iit-tamed anoioriety. andpopularity never before equalled
by any preparation.at that placejandlissale has beencommeßstiratewith itsmerits,whiekuit! extraordinary.

All the remedfesare fullydescribed /a ALMANACS,
tobe given toall who ■ call where the Medicines arekept.

NOTICE. ATI preparations heretofore known as
«COMSTOCK’S^or COMSTOCK&CO/S, alwaysbe-

; longed and now belongs EXCLUSIVELY to Dr LhclaCS.r Cornstick ; anclihongtitbe sianaidre-.-of CotnstoekACo. will becontinued, this extialahel wilh the fac-*imile
Tm ift future designate - lho

‘

- ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS;■ - LUCIUS S. COMSTOCK.
• c/r.Tho above medicines.can bo had 10 lhla place offehO WILLIAM JACKSON.

' No.'qin Liberty.Etrcct, head of 'VVQod.r

iljlk.— .••••U. VWta.. v< ffifCttl... >P NESS, BKONCHITIS. WIIOOPJNd COUGHCHGUIVASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.

Dr* De Leney’i Celebrated Curative Xu*
. ■ : stnunent, v

The only Infallible Curefor that Dreadful Disease
.
knovfn as Spermatorrhea o? Involuntary yoctur-'

■ nal Emissions, - v.r ..

SO .harassing and destructive, and productive ofso
much mischiefto the nervous system, incapacitate'

methe man for business, society,and matrimony.
'fblslnstxument iseunple, comprehensive,-andMttJfT-

failing,and may be used without tbo slightest inconve-
nience or the knowledge of the most muraatd friend.—
Itt 8 to.be used externally, producing- no pain or injury
whatover, nor preventing anyooe from attending tohis
business; and: while in not dsfagfe. emission can'
take place, invigorating- the organs, in a shaft time, to
such an extent that they bkoa.inthfir lunsmivfipowsa
os* nirrE?moN,-theloiftOfwh3chjcapscdbyearly abuse,
is the disease in question, and lhceause ofthe thousand
conconiitautC9irp)aiQt*,viz: Nervousness,Prostration,.
Djspepsia, Pain m the Head and .Diraness ofVision,
Weakness of the Bock and Lower Extremities,-Affec-
tions ofthe Eyes, Impotence, Pimples of the Face, Pre-
matureDecline.ofVirility*AVeakncfis ofMemory and
Power for MentalApplication,- Dejection* Aversion to.
Society,Timidity, Sclf-llisiruav Laveof SoUiudc, Ac
All this* eof/iplatflU ihcar/aMy disappear as soon as the
souteeis stoppedfrom which they emanated. ■
- This instrument has been examined andapproved of
by ihofaighestauihoritte&inEnroj eand Amenca,is re-
commended by the most, prominent'Physicians-of all
countries, as the only tertain tantdy existingfor rftoie'
eomphxintr,,and has now completelysuperseded the useof crags,-the bougie, cauterisation* Aciyuoito mention
theihousoudadvertised nostrums ofthe day, as cordials,antidotes., Ac., Ac*. .It constitutes, at theframe time, the
safest, the mastpUasant, aud byfar the cheapesttreatment
ever offered to the afflicted, a fair price being allowedfbrtbe Instrument, utter the desired effect has been aK
tained.

QISUttQS Atßftfiß,
71 corner of Wood .and Fourth sis.,

'■(» HAS justreceived kUSpring Stock of >e=KaJSjsuperior BOOTS and .SHOE'S,-.: of theOSSBi
jwbest stock workmanship that, can be got together

in auy’one establishment, of iilce amonnt,Tn the
West.. Nearly afl made to special order,free from ems,blemishes, Ac. Country. Merchants and others are re-
spectfully invitedtbc&H and examine the stock,*which
is ofiered for sale low/or; cosh.

- ; IffOffering to the community this justly celebrated re*
.raedy.fot di«easesof the throat andlaaga* it is not cur
wish to trifle with the lives or'health of the afflicted, but
frankly to lny before them the opinions ofdistinguishedutVu and some of the evidences ofUssuccess, from which
they can judge.for thwnselves. -Wo-irijicerely pledge
.ourselves to makeno wild assertions or falsa statements
of its efficacy,nor will we hold out any hope tosuffering
humanity which facts will not warrant ' -y
- Mar.yprw/*ore here given, and wesolicit an laonirrfrom the public into nil wepublishi feellngaaanrcaUiey

will find them pCrfectly-rcliuble, anUtlieinfcdicinewor-tbyibeirbestconfideqeo and patronage.FromAt tlUlinguishedTrofeworof ClumistTytin&maU*
ria Medico, jßotodom College,

Dear Sir: i delayed answering the receipt J of your
preparation, until Ihad an oppouattUy of witnessing Jiteffects in myown.family* or in the famiUpa of myfriends.

Thiß I have now done with a high degree ofsatUfae-tinn* Incasesboth of adults and children,
• I have found if,as its ingredientsshowy'a nowerfhl re j

medyfbrcpldsaud coughs and tiulmouary •
PARKER CLEAVELAND, M.D.

Bbusswicx, Me",, Feb. 5,1517,

Be it also remembered, ihatthose complaints arc bat
little understood by the profession in general, and thatalt the tncdicins-iu the world never has, and never will,
stop those losses, which, if allowed to couiinuc an*checked,' are Buro to produced the most distressing con.* :sequences.

Uhas been a matter of surprise tosome, that any one
of respectability andof professional attainments should
dovotc his auemkm to diseases which: people of every
description pretend to'ciure.so easily* if, however, but
fflo on*thousandthpailofthe mieertefcthes&peoplebrihgupon society were KnoWitia verydifferehtopinion would
be formed. And it is not dniyttie. present misery anddejection, pieyingoathe mind as well ox the body, that
is deplored, bu» aoirie are. of'sttch a .nature as to affect
posterity, and ovento destroy thereproductive faculty,
altogether. It is afact that, when not properly treated,
they mayremain bodormantIn thecansUtubon asto ap-pear iu no other way than intbeireffectsupon posterity;
yet,..if most easily and speedi-
lyremoved. Thaaboveysoingeuiouaiyco&tnvedinstru*
meat, will doubtless, in a great measure, contribute tocheck the eviisofquackery, so prevalent!!)tbiaclaisfofdiseases, throughout tlie Cnlon.
- The price of-the complete instrument, carefully secur-edageing tall observation in abox,is only ®lO. It can
be: sent, by express; to Uny address in anypart oftheXJnucd States, Canada, Ac., occofdingMoorder, acCom-panted byfail: directions, and important advice to themarriedand single; the expanses, eVeit to-the remotest
parts ofthecoantry, being tiifflng.

*.The unexampled successthis lnßtrnraenthnsf obtained.
since Its introduction in America; has induced some un*>Snnclpledpersons in NBVjLYotkiPhiladelphia; Atbsny*

oatou, Ac., to. get:up. some"ridicu!ous things, collea:u in»trnmcnta, ,T. whieji. however;b*«'ifot.Ttia suatir-
Bsr reaembltmce,' jtorprinciple,* to my
own invented, long tried, and universally approved In-
sirufnenls. jand which are asisimilar to them as night is
to light. l iEVeiry attempt to sell aach formine wllFbeprosecuted to the fullest extent of the law,I belng willing to connect the well and honestlycametf reputation ofray Inventions with .quacks andtheir worihieaaproductions.'jYo. Jnitnimeux wgMiiina'
and noniioribesbarranted butthoss. orderedfrom mytilf■ All appHcntioha and remitiunceft' must*bo.’directed(postpud)tb tho Doctor himself, he havingno Agenciesestablished but inLondon-and Paris.'
Address* post paid,Dr.B,UeLauey*sl Lisnenard st,,New York. ■ . ■ ;

tmderßigncdcerUfy, Withgreatpleasure, that
.lfa »?“«vc*mehitoned;inB tfamem is notor.ly.con&tructed
ou scientific principles,but.tbiiifrom its' use:the happiest

r may .always, wlilrcdhGdencei beanticipated,
CERTA^iE^DrEKTA'NT' 1""563' N°

HF.NftY S. MD. '
, MiD.VffO Chamber street, •

.. C-.ECiviIARDT, M.D.,-54 Howardstreet, •
_ New Yoox,
ur. uxL/XJnsV; isprepared to execute allorders for sur-

gical apparatus, viz: Artificial Arras andLcgif, whiehumove iiko natural members. Apparatus.for.vJuuxatlonifor Contracted Legs: for curvature :of ihe Spine-vndWaist;: for False Joints of the-Arins ioid Knees; for;:

Paralytic Legs ;,for^; fat liaciynml
for Falling of theRectum j Hypogustno Belts: ;Beds aiut
Chairs for Sick Persons ; Crutches;.Truß«y»,«c.; Ortho-
pedic Corsets,Ac., Ac. All work warranted. .LeUers
mostbe post paid, containing a proportionoteremitlouce
or city reference, -

[fet>yo:iy

JVees an. Orttsetr in Hamiiurn Mills, inAit City,
_

„ _ „ ..

'

‘ Lowell, Aug. 10,1840.Dr. J.C. Ayer:l havebcen-cnredoitheworstcoughl ever had;iu my.Ufe, hy soat!‘CnniaT PecTOBAL,t» andneverfail, whertlh&ve oppertanityofrecotumcntiingi* *
toothers. -Yours, respefttfoliy, -

S. D; EMERSON.

N.B.—G.A. Uaapaid particular, attention toh&vo a
general assotlmentof thebest stock of Boots and Shoes
for the Retail trade, from the goodiow price to the bestmade custom work,consisting or every kind ofcolorsand fdshious now in use. Individuals end families mayrely on always finding a general assortment,as it tt-lates lo sizes, widths, fnshiort and quality,at No. 7i.'ALSO—Men, Boyb, and Children’s raJm Leaf threeStrawJlata. “

: , o - taprSdim

C7" Head .the: following, andsee if this medicine is
Worth a trial. The patient had become very feeble, anu .IheeffisctoMheincdtcmewas unmistakably distinct:*-

UURsn States Hotel, Sabjitooa SfKisgb.}
«

-
-

. JnlrAlS4o. t
.«■ *Dr*I.C. Aycry-Strt Ikavebeenuffiicied.wiih&pain*faf affecuonofthe lungs, aud ail the syrapiom s of ifetUedconsumption* foT momthana year. Icoald find-no me* »•

dicinc that would reach myease, until the
use of your“CmmM Psctoual,” which megradual
relief and I, have been steadily Auiaingmystrength tillmy health is wall nigh restored. - -

•

- While.nsiog your medicine, Ihad the gratificationof
curingwith it ayreverend friend, Mr. Truman, ofStfinp-
lerDistrict; who budbeen suspended frcmhiatoarochlsl ;
dutiesby a severe attack pi ..-■■■■ ;

Lhave pleasure in certifying heso/acts to yjoa •

notice*
fpHEjiojtneiahin heretoforeexi«ing_between the nn-X dersignedm the Commissionand *V>roardinrbmi.ness, etc., under the firm of8; P/VON -
&Ca,is this day dissolved by mutual coSSm. Pbebusiness oi the late, firm will ue settled -by P Von

, BO M«“ORSX.

:> n7“.Tho following, was one of.the worn of easeswhich thephysicians and friendsthought lobeihcurableconsumption *•—

, _•; /• CiiksTHß,Pa.* Aug. 23,1840..J> C. Ayer,—Strr I~wa& taken wlth\a-arable cough* -

brought qn hra cold, -in the beginning of lost February*
and was confined to my bed more tuan two tnouiSs.—*.Coughing incessani|y: nlghi and. dayv Ibecame ghastly‘OJid pale, iny eyes were sunken nod glossy^anti my
.biwtoyer, »borf. X tims rapafirfalfiiie.iknain
such distress fofbreatb.ibiii but iiulehope pf myrecov*ery could beenienainca. While in this sit nation, a friendormiDef (tbe,Rev. John Keller, oftho’Melhf>distcstirch,)
brongbtme a bouleof yourCixsnr PotfctaAL, which 1med more to gratify him, than from anyicfcpeetatiocofobtaining .rehef.. < Itsgoodeffeot-lndaceame tb-CpUtinue
lla.use, and X soon found myhealth much improved.—
Nowin three raontb*,lunrwelUnd strong, andean at-tribute mycore only to yourgreatmedicine. •

.With ihe.deepesi graUlude, yoursvAer'
,

JAMES GODFREY.and sold by James C.Ayer,PracticalChem-
Soldip,Pittsburgh.wholesale anXrelaU, by B.Ar

Fahnestock; andby J. M. Townsendj iff Allegheny Cityby 11. P. Sobwnnv and J; Douglass,, and by draggist*generative ' <fec3o
B. A*FftbneitoeltTf Verutrainr

From a Htgitfaf fhyiieiap* - *

Co-Pattnsrihip Notice*;‘F«ftPn<*erslgned have this dayfunned a Co-Partner*X ship for the transaction of a Wool and -GeneralPowording bnaineas,uuder the firm of
Water and llSFront Blreets.

•,
- JASIE9B, MURPHY.

„ ,
S.F.YON BONNIIORST. IPmAmgh, May3d, 1653-m,4 I

(Prom'Dr'"John Stirman.'!

X. M ' ' YsiL CooßTr, (Axk.) Oet!lBsD.-AM. a. Physiciaaby profession, of the regularorder,
and as such, nave always viewedpateni tnedlelnes >•

with asliepuecye•Lost spnng,when l sent to Philadelphia foraybillofmedicines,.l was prevailcd on by inybrmhervut put
in.my oiU oaitentv.O! two. bfryoor Yenni* -fage; be stating to the lhafirwasu valdabliiprepara-
Loir, it in his 0 wffXamityM Aeeoroin 1
sent for two dozen vials; I have used ii aliiand 1 must .
confess that my expcctatlonswerombro toaffrealized—-
its Teaulta were truly; astonishlps-rggoving inevery instance, when properly' ednnnlstcred;- v jryou. :
will scnd.me a box coutuimnga gross,and .send.methe
bill, I willsend yoathc money for them by mull or oth*
erwise,as yoamay direct.

~
. f ,

•Beware of imitations.:
• Prepared and cold by--.
' . .... . : B. A. FAENESICCK &CO
’ my9:d&wlm - ♦ , ootnorof; wood and First sta.

: plrvateDlaeaaes. :.■■■■ .■
OR. aaOVSr'N, No. «1 OIAMUND IXLXV.

®- '
offito;Pracii«i JJulMmcssi-rainsily eoafinedioTnoarterTtoHTK^Pmttsuiaml'sash'haiii-

SyvlKipnuJenrr,.youtlifalimlulgenceami cxctss ’

B»»i«tUfejßCTPnni«. Gwum,

SSPStewe
FiU« Gold WaiOH«»A»a Tn

HOOD has now on hand a full stock, offloe <3OLD.
JEWELRY* of every voriety. Gold , and flUver

Spectacles, gold and silver•Thiia]blefiilo!4 and
Peacitsv EarßingihKogOTilhigs^CaffFiixfr.r&Mfhes,

mW(jKni»«i«Jl*er * <,t,l*.Bll^®J,o2ll,»Casl Port
Monale*,fineßibot* ariflßazor Slfop*,fine Aecorflo-
on*.CoralBead*, plaited Wore, Sx. All Of whichfas i«:noweerUtts,t«tnntl7eaate!D prices, and fromSs to 50
Pei cent lower than, the earns quality of Goodscan beUMrortnUUncity.nt,

gj UAHKET STREET.

5525®^ KittbtfibtJftuiam. Ah* DoSi aiiwif*iir -
' .. . . Maioh S3-d4w '

Afo?mB»_aANtlBOOK FOU-LOCOMOTreEKvIi.VGINEERB AND MACHINIBTS-jSsf“l;.?-"ir

S&US)£& WSSSfr ■--?«&

'

- ■■■ - ■-"■ ■ ■ A^scm•, . i

’ * n* .
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Watclieii ilcitilryi &Ci

HAVING jnst returned from the Eastern .cities, I
havebrought with me one of the most beautiful

end carefully Selected Stocks of Jewelry, Watches and
Fancy Goods, ever offered to ihe I’oblic. Persons
wishingro purchase any thfngin my line, can rely on
gettinga good article.' I da not advertise to sell goodsEelow cost, itordO per Cent.cheaper than iuiy fconde in
the City. dive me a call, and i am sure you will be
satisfied UtaU.canselt a good article as cheap as any
of them. ■■■ . ■ ;■

Another, tact I wish ta keep beforo the people,’ Ifyonwant your Wntchi Clock, or any'article, of Jewel-
ry, repaired in thebest manner, this is thoplace to hare
it done. To this bronch of my business t will devoteespecial attention. ”

1 JOHN.B.' KENNEDY, 01 Marketstreet, ■apt? ; Sian of theGolden Eagle.
. Henry tticbardson, Jeweller* - .

HAVINGfe-fittcdbis store In cLbaxulsoraemanner,
and,but recently returned from the Eastern titles

with a fine assortment ofWatches* Jcwetryand Fancy
Goods, wouldcall the attention ofhis friends and cus*
tomcrs to 'thetat,that amonghiaWatchcawill bofound
the most desirablestyles,jpatteras and makers. Of Jew*
elry, the latest styles ©rbroches; breast pins, ibV nod
vest chains, finger rings f cnr rings, miniature, lockets;
Ac.,Ac.

. FANCY GOODS—Suchas paper macho, work tables,
work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottlesftablemats, Colt’s pistols, porte monnleS, m great vancly;
china fruit an'icakedigheS,Ac., with anendless variety
of usefulandonuUnsntal articles, which have only to beseen to be appreciated*

__ NO. 81 MARKET STREET.
Gltlseni and Strangers,

ggL yol?,siß}l to purchase p-finn

Ifso, canat HOOP’S
• BS“fgStV,JBWgMtY'-gB>RIS. #» JHarirtThird, ami take.a lriolc at his new

W.®"I■lV«repurehnse Watch-J£of' C? e Cold Jewelry at their Teal value*andrtotbe charged two prices for'everything* os you
batcftll Bftthe verybeslqualit/ofgoodput the lowest eastern prices: Do notbelieve whatothers, interested In their ownsales,'tell you, btitcomeandsee for yourselves. AH goods sold aiihiaesmbuJu-meut wiDbe warrantedas represeuted at time ofimle-.‘ so th*t alt rosy purchase equally g<f4 ahtl 'cheap; aul3.

IF Timeis money, surely it deserves to. be watched,and* reader, you may be assured that— ’

Watches better ne’er were sold*Whether of silver orofgold*
Than youwill find, when e’er you eoAhd ioofcatthoseonsate below. * v >

hi BEIHfiBIAS A CO«' -

„
FIFTH STREET,- ONE DOOR FROM WOODImporters and Dealers lnCloolu,‘Watehsa

andJtwclriyWauhUlaHrieihf.Wau/iMaJttra Tools. &c.BEG leave toannounce to thetrade: und the publicgenerally, that they have just-received: from the. best,
manufacturersin Etirope; a large jotofGold and SilverWatches, Watch ToolsandMaterials, and a most ele-
gant assoament ofJewelry. from- thebeat manufaeiu-rers-i-whlch they offer at prrees aa low aslhey can bepurchased in jheEastern markets.

Clocks, Watches and. Jewelry repair’d in the best
manner,and on the most reasonable terms. ,■ ■ Promniattention paid to orders from a distance; :

~

mar24

GREAT BARGAINS INDRY GOODS.
Selling off at Cost

TO QUIT THE BUSINESS!
THE Subscriber being about to reJinqui h the retail

dry goods business,and having made such arrange-
ments as to render it necessarytoclose out his stock by«
tho Istof Jaly next, will commence on Thursday. May
13, and sell hia entire stock of Fancy and Staple dry2goods at COSf, FOR CAt>H.

Hisgoodshavinc been principally purchised the pres*,
ent Mason, will be found desirable bargains, being at"
Icnnffff pEr cent lower than regular prices.
ln£TAPLE GOODS wilt be found--

4'd and fi-4 French girghums,
Englishand trench ehmues;

Ink alpacas and bombazines,
Checks and mu lins,

Irish linens andcrashci,
Table linens and cloth ;

Huckahnek towels and toweling;
Damask and snow drop linen napkins and doilies, Mar-
seilles quilts, furniture pr nu, plain and cmb’ri dimity;
linen sheeting and pillow lirens, table and pianocovers
and coverings, worked lace curtainsand cumin muslins*
_ FANCY GOODS
White crape shawls, emb’d ond plain white berege and

thibet shawl*;
Fine French lawns and bereges;
Berege delaioes and muslin uc laines;
Tissues and grenadiers;•-.
Bik and fancy silks,some verysuperior, nmi afine stock

of goods generally. ' »

. ■ EMBROIDERIES.
A\ orked muu and lace copes and sleeves;
Jaronelt,moll and linen cambric collars & chcmlrettcs,
Jaconctt,muU Jedgiuga and insenlngs;
Emb 14 linen and cambric hdkfs;
•Worked bands and flonneiogr; and a mngcificcnl stock
ofValenciennes edgings, Ssccs and intertutgs; together
with a large variety of other goods,'too numerous to
memioD, all ofwhlchwHlactaaUybe sold aIORIGINAJU
COST, FOR CASH. Early eaU* will secure'the bestbargains JAMES A. M’KNIGHT. No.<>*, 4tb sl •:

P. S~All pcirors knowing themselves indebted tothe above prior to January. 1652, are requested to pay
the same, aaall debts wilt be pot in the hands of an at-
torney for collection. ■ roy!2

Cheap Dry Doodsl
JAMES M’CARDhliSgk CO.,
' _ 109 Wood Wood Street,

ARE now openinga very extensive and well assorted
stoek ofSPRING and SUMMER GOODS. Can-

•Uiing in part of French and Kn?h<b Broad Cloths,
Tweeds, CassUncres, Carhinereus, Donkins, Jeans,Cottonades,Dnlacg#, Linen Coatings, Silk, Satin and
Fancy CottonVestings. Also,about 100 CASES PLAINAND FANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing the newest
style* of SHk and Linen Poplin*. Delaines, Oeragesaiu!
Borage DaLoLnes; Black Mourning and Fancy Lawns;
Plain and Fancy 'Calicos, in great variety; French,
Scotch and Domestic Ginghams; Palm J*nf, Leghorn,
Kossuth, Hungarian and Mexican Huts; SUk, Gingham
ami Cotton Parasols. Ac., Ac., which are offered at
Wholesale on the mostaccommodating term*. Taprlg

OrefcC AUraetlon I

JUSTRECEIVED at JkstjuV One Prtce Cash'Storc fNo. 78 Markeistrert, Pittsburgh, between Fourth st.
and Diamond, the largest uml most beautiful stock of
SPRINGaxo SUMMER DRY GOODS, ever offered to
tbe c-iuzctis of Pittsburgh.

The subscriber woinl Inform those who desire to get
coos UAto&ix*; thut the greaierpart of his Stock was
purchased at the recent large Auction Sales in NewYork and Philadelphia forct&ir, which enables him in
sell goods Iff to 4J3-per cent, cheaper tlnn those who buy
on credit.. We donot deem it uece**«ry t* mentiun the
the different kind* of goods that compose oursstock, but
deem U sufficient to saj that itconsist* of u full assort*
meat of ladies'and gentlemen’* wear, together with a
geueral Mark cf FUtIMSHLNG GOODS. Wo would
respectfully solicit on esuroumtion ot our stock from
ihoscwha wish to purchase, [marls

JAafifi PX’CANDLKSS dk CO.,
108 IV'GOD STKKEI\

TlfilOLF.$AJ<B A<t/onn Foreign anrl ltomtfue Ih]f
¥f Goods, are now »»pc.ihur rheir purchase ot

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD:i, selected with the
greatest care, to suiulte trade, eousistinu utpyriof the
newestalyle* of—

Ureas Lawns and Bertges ;

Plain aiulFigured Alpaccae;
French,scotch uml Domesue Ginphum?:
Primed Calieoea, In great vanctr;
Ribbons, Luce* and Edging*;
Cloths,Ca*simerc*and Vesnnga;
Suttimer.CoattngandPantttloomng; •
Brown and Bleached Muslin*;

, Palm and Ijeglioru Hats;
Strawami Bnud Bonnets.

Together with a complete slock of Variety andPedtnr*' Notions,Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold uml Sil-ver Watches, Brass Clocks, Ac. Ail of which are of-
fered at Wholesale, Cur u small Advance over Easternprice*.

_
ffeMSiim

108" FRENCH STORE. 108
JAMES GOSLING,

MARKET STREET.

Mad, A. GOSLING,
No. 51,

ST. CLAIR STREET,

WtiOLICSALB AHD HXTAIL
. Dealers in

feuign and
• Fancy and Staple

DItY GOODS,
MILLINER Y, se.

IpRING AND SUMMER
_ , openeu openings including rich
Shawls; from $5 to f£7* 9100 each.

Let every lady call and ace this splendid production
of Imperial Chinese manufacture.

Laces, Satins.Silks, Lawns, Beragci, Mantillas, and
Visues, to match the Shftwle. "

Ladle*1 and Children’s Millinery, Gloves,. Flowers,
(fenUemen’sßroad Cloths,Tuscan and Leghorn Hat?,

(Cento styles,) Shins,Coats, &o.
Mourning Goods of every description.

: Madame A.Gosling* (from France,) is in the monthly
recciptof Fashions and Models,fromFans, Loudon ami
New York,at No. 61 8l Clair street, and 103 Market bi,whereladies arerespectfullyinvitedto call. .

The trade sopplied with modelsand materials, japrld
SfiOORD ORBAT AttttlVAtil

/’\F FALL and'WinterDry Goods and Vatities at No.\f 87. Northwest eoraer of Wood Street and Diamond
Pa. -D. Gsboo& Co. would again an*

notince to their oldcuflomers and dealers generally intheir line, that they are now preparedto olTerfor sale
their present newstock of Goods atunußuallylowrates.
And us our purchases hake been made oivthe most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers,wafiat*
ler.ourselves,and hope tobe able tomerita continuanceor conaaenceandpatronage ofour. old customer and'

. the public generally, which has bcen-hereiofore so libe-
rally bestowed upon as. Our DRY GOODS STOCK is
inpart ofBroadcloths* CaBslraereg,Sat tincts. Tweeds,
fancy.Vestings,Chocks,FlannelB, Dri]Unga, Black and
BrownMus|ins,TickingB, BlahkeiB, LirtSey PlMds, Al-pacas, Merinoes, Muslin DeLsines, Cashmeres, fancy
Prints,. Glazed Cambrics, .Cloakings, Table Diapers,
Ginghams,BUks, fancy longShawls, Silk Cravats,Pon-geeSilk PockeiHandkerchiefs, ana Irish Linens direct
from Inland, and ail other aniclesgencraily keptin the
DryGoods line*: Otra VAsinr* Depaitmentwill be found
onexamination to be aniurpassed by any other of thebind Wen of the Mountains, ,ahd is made up in part of
Combs/Bniums. Patent and spoolThreads,: direct from
Europe::Pori Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Pina and Needles, Tapes, Thimblesj Spoons, Ba-
rors, fable Catlcry ond Pen-Knivesjust arrived from
Sheffield; PatcntMediclhes. .Viotln.nnd Violin Strings,
GumBtttpenders,Bfatea aha SlatePencils, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles?, Pistols,'Hosiery, Gldves, Lnwhs and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk, SilkGimps and Fringes,
fancy NetUhgsi Greed Bandages, Black Silk Veils, Silk

- Florence togetoer.with a general assortment ofall other
articlesihlhe Variety line.-' We have on band and for
Bale a largeassortment of Gold and Silver. Watches and
Watch Material&jGoJd and Gilt Jewelry, Gold 1and Sil-
ver Pena' Gold and Silver' Spectacles,
Clocks,&c., to which we invilo the attention of all buy-
ers, asweare determined to sell our Goodson the most
reasonable terms, either for cush or satisfactory refer-
ence. ■

N;B. The business of the late firm of Gsroo& Mc-
Canplkrs Is to be settled by D. Gnaao at the stand ofD.
Gbeqo & Co.,'who-is folly authorized- for such and in
whose possession are the. papers, Notes and Books of
said firm. [ocilSaf

JbrnUare, &i.
y*»ggBS3WM. E. STEVENSON continucuia manuv

faemte CABiWEr-'WSiilB oi ©very descrip-;-
‘ffiilwlwiH^^l at his old,stand, Corner Of Lio&rty tntfj
«*WffllBeventh streets. UNDERTAKING Attended;to,lnaU»3 branches. mayil

_
; ,
,m A. fiflMrfKlfiS A CO,, j

O extensive CABINETand
XX CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No.'MSraitbfieid eu 1
* forgo agsoTUnentof faiioyand plain Furniture, which;thoy will,sell 15.per..cent.bdlow, customary rates. : ITerms—cash only. ldec27:ly *

Cabinet ana cbair Faciom ;
fl\ ;;; JOSEPH MEYER haa on hand, at .hisrxten*
WLbivc Cabinetand ChuirManufactory.No. 424 PenalSWsrrcet,above the Canal, all kinds ofFURNITURE,:_Vt- SDCk as ffoffls, Centre Tables,Mahogany Chairs,Mahogany and all other articles in the Cabi*
net line—which, he wt'l sell2D per cent; below custom*ary rates. Terms—CASH, ONLY,

JOSEPH MEYER,
_npiG ..-i ,_No.424Penn street, Fifth Ward.
O.C. UaWMBU. U. L'ACLIK
- Ramusr &■Daalor, ...CABINET WAREROOM, SMITHFI ELD STREET; i
■fitivtmStvtnthitTettflndSiravbtrryaUejfyP^isbuTgyPa.

: HAMMER& HAULERkeep Constantly onhand.
VfLiavariety-ofoxccllent and/aahionablaFurniture,
FEpg warranted equal to anyin:the city,and sold on as]
*1 •favorable terms ascan be obtoitied at anysimilar,
establishment in .he Theyhave ttow oniiaTui an:unusually extensive stock,embracing-allkinds of Fornix
lure,trom the cheapest and plainest to.tbemosf costly;
and elegant, AH orders promptlyattended to. mrill:6nr

ToCabthtt'Digitcrtf*
Vtnetrs, Mahcganvj Basttßood dridWainut; Varnish

/fordtffhrAamiFarmmrsatWbolesale.jUfttreceived from New YorkX and Boston a. most splendid stock of VENEERS,;
and aremanufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All ofwhich we will sell at extremely
lowprices.

Asgreat care was taken in the selection of the stock,persons cannot fail lobe suited either as'to quality of
price; nnd,as ills well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior andmuch lower than by
band, the attention of taotradeisrespectfoUyjnvitcd. ;■

TurnedWork,ln. all its branehes, edrriedonas usual:
'Plankfojband rails, for*iCarpenterr,ajidalt articles

required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture* constantlyon hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths* Springs,.&e*»&c»■, RYAN# APKEE,

Ryan’sBoitdings, :•

marg&ydaw No. 3tFifth street. /

JoarnsymtnCablnst IlfaksrsAiaoctstkon
WAREHOUSE, 119 SECOND STREET,

(near the comeror Wood.)
Til IS ASSOCIATION, cm-■!■

gSßsaaromafcfc bracingfialready, twice to threeUL
-ffmMrfflMM 1 times ns many hands asihe lar*-pS§!

andhithertomost renownedbusiness shops oflhls city; have opened their. Ware-:
hoose,\and areable to furnish, the public, by wholesale'
or retail,with Furniture of the following description—-
.vlr:

lifnhogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureans [Full GSK
amued Bureaus; Mahogany .Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chain;Mahoghay Waihstanda; So-fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book. Cases; Secretaries?Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables: Hat Rocks;. French Bedsteads; Ottomans;:
Poplar Wardrobes; DmiDgandßreakfaatTablesjWork-
stands; Cherry, and Common, Workstnnds; high post,
coramon,low,and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs;Ctadlcs*4c.

Theadvamagesofco*operation,onanextensive scalerpermit them to sell at the lowest prices,and they are de-terminedto sell,iowertlian any competitors,an equally
good, if notbetter article, and warranted—as the publicwill understand by giving them a call.

IJO* work of all descriptions, and other
articles ofany description, made toorder in every style,
at the shortest notice. • imar29 :

itottfar the manalaetbrc and #ole of tlie ariicle la the
West, they having been manufactured.heretofore exclu-
sively ia the East,,wheretheyare-superseding the bso.
of wooden coffins, take this method brinfonting the
pablie, thin they are nowinanuXaqinritigreigbteen differ*
enisixes of the.mbdern Sarcophagus, v&mngin length
from S 2 inches toCJ feet, with width and’ depth suitable
for bodies of ordinary size*;ahd for those who desire
space for. cushioning, orforbodies of Qausuai dLmen*
sioas, haveseveral sues'-deeper and 'wider.Thisin*
vention nowcoining into general Dfie,iepronouTicedone
of the greatest of the :age. Those,Bubial Casss are
composed ofvarious kinds ofmclals, bnt principally, of
iron.
- The? are thoroughly- tnamdtd inside and onLand
thus made Impervious toair and Indestructible. They,
are highlyornamental, and ofa classic form, are light
and portable* while they combine the greatest strength
which melons capable o£ in a given quantity.

When properly, secured withcement they are perfect*
lyair-tight, and free from exhalationcfoflensive gases:
They cost no more than good wooded coflmv&nd are

: better than anyother arade in use, (ofwhatever cost.)
for transportation, vaults,or ordinary interments: as has
been provenh7actual ezneriments, and certiilea In i>y
some of our most scientific by the Honors*
blea Henry Clay, HanielAVebstef, XrfWls Cassjond
otherdUUnguifhed Senators whojiave Witnessed.their
merits, and whose letters, together wiih.other evfdenccft-
of their worth, maybe seen atoor Agents 7 Burial Case
Depot, No. 117* Main-street, three doors above Ninth,
wherewe intend to keep on hand at all tirfje*, such u
stock ofall sues ah«l degrees of ornament and finish as;
wUlsmtlberaosi diversified tastes* . .
' VV* invite ,the attention of the public, and of Under*
takers, particalarlyiihronghout the -West, to an exhmi-

: nation eftbe article, and request them not to rely upon
the representation ofunderttfifera not using the article,
whose interest it would be to mipreprcseut them.
. ro/iTsd:.'?rti W. O DAVIS & CO:

JAHES W. VVOOhwE'ib, r.V

ka^j$a* CABINET ' gk
izmmzFtmNiTtmE mamjfactuheu

,

IVarc-rooma 97 and 99 Vhlrd »tmt«

J-: W,W. teppectfallylnfbrnis hlsfricudsandcustom?
• crsihav he has now completed bis spring stock of

Furniture', which isdeddedjy the 'largest itrid best over
offeredfor sale in lU'm City,whiuh win be sold M price*,
ctslow a* any iq the United States: Hast or West;- '

As he to uphold the quality withwell-
seasoned materials, best workman.-hip, ami newest
designs; and from the extent o( bis orders ami fodlity-
in mai waeturingvbe lacnabled to produce warranted
fimuars,atthe iowenprices. .

He has adopted the principle of identifying the cus-
tomers5 interest with hti own, in quality and price, and
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of
cripilon of furniture, from tire cheapest tun! plainest, to
the mostelegant and cosily, that o house, or any part of
one, maybefamished from hU stock, or.manufactured
expressly -to order The following articles con«Rt» in
part, ofhis stock,which for richness of style anil finish,
cannot be surpassed Inanyoftbe Eastern cities:

Louis XIV teie-leie-n-Sofas;.
: WSofas.inplosh and haircloth;

SOdox.Mabogauy Cnairs,
510 do Walnut do,
SO Mahogany Rocking do;
20 Walnut do do;
SO Mahogany Divansf ’
20 Walnut do;

. 60 Marble fop CentreTables;
. .SO do Dressing Bureaus;

30 .. do Wastelands;^*
doEnclosed do; —-C

.100 Common do;
90 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads;
20 Walnut do; :
60 Cottage do;'

390 Cherryand Poplar Bedsteads;
2UMahogany Wardrobes; -

10Walnut ... ; do;
lOCberey . . r do;
60 Plain Bureaus; .
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12Secretary.andBookcases;
20doz.Cane Seat Chairs;.
24CanaScat RocfeingChoirs;
ISL&dies Writing Desks:
Hatand Towel Stands; What-Nots:
Ktlguires; •

' Paper Machae Tables; :
Conversation Choirs; Pembroke - do; 'Eilzabaihen do; Hall and Tier do;
Reception do; Ladies* Work Tables;

„ i’carilnlaid .do; ExtensionDinlng^Tables 5Aim do; Ottomans;
Gothic nnd Hal! Chairs.

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS; Cabinet maxjzba supplied with
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS,furnished atthe short*
estnottce. . .

All orderspromptly attended to* . fmars

RAISINS—G 5 boxes “J.Kristiesll brandforsale by
myl3 SMITH & SINCLAIR.

('tO-PABI’NEHBHIP.---:The‘ subscribers have this day.
J associated themselves together as Partners, for Thepurpose oftransacting a Wholesale-Grocery-, Produce,Liquor and Commission the firm of John

.Block A Co.*No. 219 corner of Liberty and Irwinsis.
JOHN BLACK,

jnorfcy M. MCCULLOUGH. JR..
w . WaXlOOel

PITTSBURGH STEAM GARBLE WORKS, :
31V, 391 and 393 Liberty, vppont* SmOifield tu-

MONUMENTS, Grave Stones', Furniture
Tops,.and.'all:kinds ofmanufacturedMarble, al-ways onhand,and made toorder on the shortest notice.Several hundred designs for Monuments; original and

bond; Tha trade famished with Marble atthe lowest pilces. OrdorsprompUv attended to.
marlijtn : W. W. WALLACE.
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' AJIBAO OB* AliLl 7 imjWjCT p*”american an..

JNO; YOONfiSON,. tips'

l paratioh; the raedlcahvmueifcifwhlch are (band to boeighttiineame :atTength. of jSjneriaittOild
alrecllottsforits osc..ln dlieascwhcreihdoiigl.!
nal Americas o{ihas beeu found atall efficacious, andit so fat oweivns toreiidfrrlt thu!CHEAPESTMEDICINE WORLD: Calland
tty It. , i V- «WBf:Y<WNesOKi-- ••

■ NiB.’ The orlginalOU/ln iisnainial'Biat'c nstakeh
from the bowelsof the eauh.cfln be had os above—and
willbe'fbtrtid genuine: notwiihstahaiug « ceru <n firm
claim* to be the-pnty Proprietors..
• d*w.tf , *♦ t\

- Judd’*Uedloated IdlQQltl Catiolet '

articleU intended for family use, and should beI found in 0»c possesion of every, familyin ihe lsndw
lotbcir'

them;and ftßerafair UialjWiUconslderJt^isßimsable.
. “ This- mny Oerti». tbai wei tbeondere^cdr^aviM
freqoemlymadeuseof Jndd^Me^lcatedtiw^d.CflOcle,
prepared by. Messrs. .CBiupJlpai^rdfession-
atbrethren, as an eieellenvrtjbsUwfefprraghesivepJaa-
ter, in dressing boms, cats,agalds,bruises, endall kinds,
of fresh woundsp sore hippies,a remedy -nne-
quallcd. CHARLES -WOODWARD, M.1f.,-

WMrB. CASEY, M.D,
I>, HARRISON, MD.,
F. WOODRUFF, M-l)w

. UA%TON-B^EWER 2 M.o:rv;'-
i:LLSWOETnBURR,M.U. ? Holafiic.

Comprisingnil tlie practising physicians in too city ofi
Middletown.
" Foe calc by A. FAHNESTOCK-& CO.,

iyl . . corner of Wood snc! FirstBti :

nORBB’ff
. Xompirand Bjirap ofYellowODocURooty •
Y\CCUPIES‘, the front rank.among the proprietory?
V/ medicines of ihU'-coamry for completely,caring?
Canker,Salt.Rbeum,Eiyßipeitts>.nndaUother diseases
aijpine frpra anioipareetate of,wsblooa. /Also,.Liver
Complaint, C&tarrb', ifyapcpsttf, Headaches,' Dizziness,
Coughs^Soreness and tightnessubont the Cbeßt/Broti-'
chills,or Hoarseness,Dryness, anda tickling sensation >
'.about th* Threat? and is used with unptecedented;aU6-‘
ccssinaJl cases of ■: _

FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENEKALDEBILITY.
Strengthening the weakened body,giviug tone to the

various organs,and iirtigoi&tißgtheentire;syateni.;
If thetestimony of thousands ©Hiving witnesses, from!

all parts of the coantry,ean be relied upon, itis singu-:
Inrlyefficaciousin caring all ffumdrs,and restoring do* i
bUitaied .ftwtbfoken lt is purely l
vegetable iti Its : cdinpbsftibh, Unff'sO: accurately com-?
blued In its proporUcmsthatthechemical bManiealand:
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously;
unite to FURII-Y THE BLOOD, - *

It hasremoved many ohrohiadiseases whichhas baf-
fled the skill of thebest physicians, and haß also cured'
Canker*Salt: Rheum; Erysipelas and' Scrofula,wnieh,
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed lo.m&fceliieleastim-’
pressioQnpon,

Ithas been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS-
HUMORS; ; The moat obsUnam Cancers havo- been:
eared bynliismedicine..:,Wesay that it is. a -valuable

• medicine in allßiLiOUSCOMfLAtNTS. It removes;
all obstruction inthecireulfftforc, rendering:the.Tuver!
free, active and healthy, Dtcmoves Palpitation of the!
•Heart, and alMmses of.Asthma, and may be
asedmmU climates,and at all seasonsof-the year.

This Syrup Is preparedohly by C. MORSE A- CO.* at
iOS Fouutoiu :strceU Providence, R.l.aud soTd wholc-
•aleand retail,by i\ i S.N .WICKERSHAM.

Only Agcnt.foi Western Pennsylvania,
- jeH;y Warehouse, ebrWopdand Sixthsts.yPUtsb^h

The Orest Tegetabts tiemedy t
DR.JI. B MYERS* EXTRACT,

Dandelion, Wild Gherrtf and Sarsaparilla.

■ w■ - THISvaluable medicinal prepara-
lion differs entirely from anyjimplc
•** extract ofSarsaparilla” or com-.

. -- moapurilyingroedicine. Itisacom-
-0!?H'/5*rBTJ£s ormany of MOST CLEAN-*.

MEDICINES, with oiheia
Imclv^isfevacting directly on the Kidneys, or
WiL havinglmmediaterefercncetotbere*v V p>>S[ lief and continued healthy operation

'/V' of some; Internal organs,', it con-:
1 ■ imns articles which enter into: ho

otherpreparation in existence, and -

IT J 8 UNRIVALLED
iawmfvinkand refreshing effects, by any medicine.in
the world, 'll ia put up INLAKGE BOTTLES, is very
nleasant to the taste; and Iffmore'concrniralcd, . ,* STRONGER, BEITER AND CHEAPER,
than anyother in the market./Persons who have taken
m Sarsaparilla '.**■ by the gallon, withoutrelief, have been
radically cured byusteg two or three bottles, - Thisris.
the only Compound in which Dandelion, Wild Cherry
and Sartapanlla arc so prepared to offer the peculiar
virtues of each,in Combination with pore extracts ot
other healfcg'articles/ in a highly concentrated mate.:
•Its ingredientsate PURELY. VEGETABLE, and are
suchroots and baiks asare found,though ehiefly.oflec-
ting certain parts, in theirgeneral tendency, toproduce
the most cleansing and Healing effects.

It IS IMPOSSIBLE
To cure many iHseascs.- Dropsies, ,Kidney Com-;

plints, Ac., draw off Watery Homorsfrom tbe Blood,
or corrcpt and irritating secretions of diseased,organs
from the body,without the thorough operations on the-

%Kidneys,a* causedby thisraediclne. No other extracts
even preienJ ro this effect Infaet*this veryoperation,,
for which it is particularly, compounded, differsJrom
aUother preparations, and makesu the best compound'
iQexistencc.
: -IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY,'ute tbis mcdieine.—
TtwiilTcheve. It has cured when-Ji/o itselfwas :de«;
-paired of. It contains articles that will cure, if any-
thing can.and takes the only method. to make perma- .-
nenicures.

SHIP FEVER! SKIP: FEVER!
To protiuco testimony inproof ofthe cure of thi*dis-j

ease Uacknotvledgedly new. The public have so long
been taught to regard it as fatal,that .its positive cure,
would seem almostfimiracle, Vet • •

SHIP FEVER; HAS BEEN CURED,
And by the Grcav Vegetable Remedy, Dr. 11.B.My--

or*’.Extract, Dautieiiouy Wild.Chefry,&e.i;alone.
We «elc.cl tlwi following';as aspeefnicnof Lhc nume*.

rous testimonial* to the efficiency;of ibis medicine in
vwiofihi/malifiTigni di-irace, wbicti we iiave to ex-*
hibii. TESTIMONY OP PHYSICIANS.
.■FrancisTibhmese M.i). vn skillfulphysician*reriding,

in Ruff,do, N. Y..nnd one whohosdevoiedhimselfpar-
ticularly to the study and cute of .the Ship Fever, with
almost every phase of which ho is. conversant,-'gives
thefollowicg testimony it) relation to thc.cffectsor ibis
mediemtJ,ns prepared by himselt:• t“TliUuto certify, that I have used Dr. H. BvMyeT&’
Extract of Dandelion,-Wild Cherry, andSarsnpatilln;
in mypractice* in.cures of a uuraberof patients sick
with Ship Fever, with very beneficial results. Ami I
consider Ua general curauveinthat disease.’ 7 ;

Prepared by MYERS A RICE,
.< No. 11 Warren street, New York. -

Sold by R. E SKL.IiF.JIB,
aprfrdeodfcw '• -No■ S 7 Wood street,Pittsburgh.


